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LOOKING BACK Over the last year... 

Boosting	Capabilities	and	Generating	Opportunities	 

Last year turned out to be a successful year in completing all our activities 
within the targeted timeline. In 2020/21, the covid-19 pandemic and lockdown 
created many difficulties in the health, economy and education system as well 
as in our work too. In 2021/22, the number of covid cases decreased, and 
there was no lockdown, so we did not face challenges in completing our work. 

We proficiently managed and completed all the targeted activities. On that 
basis, we reached almost more than 4,000 beneficiaries through various 
support programs and initiatives; i.e., the food relief, schooling support 
program in Kathmandu and Dang, community classes for students, mothers’ 
group meetings, micro-credit & IGA activities, life skill training & career 
workshops to young girls and boys, free child health camp, bicycle allocation, 
women football tournament & construction of classrooms.  

Last year, we introduced two new programs; 1st one Hero Girls Program; and 
2nd one was Adolescent Education which benefited the young girls for school 
education and life skills.  These new programs became very crucial to sustain 
and expand our program. Drop out, child labor and early marriages decreased 
due to these educational support programs. 

More than 1400 women are engaged in various micro-businesses, which have 
contributed significantly to their income. They are slowly coming forward as 
agents of social change.  

Apart from these, the career workshop, Hero Girls and She creates life skills 
training sessions were another pioneering activity of last year that gave young 
students practical ideas for entrepreneurship and finding jobs, health and 
hygiene etc. The regular events ranging from cycle allotment to celebrating 
International Women's Day were other dynamic activities and programs to 
empower these underprivileged beneficiaries.  

We are growing, and our actions have touched and changed the lives of 
deprived women, youth and children.  

Thanks.  
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Our Major Events, Activities & Program with Beneficiaries Number
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A.  Last Year in Numbers -2021/022 

 
1. Total Number of Students 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
2. Students:  
 
Male & Female  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dang/Kathmandu 
Dropout 1 
Exit 3 
Regular Students 543 
Total 547 

in Municipality 
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3. Students’ Number According to Grades -2021/022 

 
 
 
 
Last year’s Result 
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Students According to Ethnicity 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Bicycle Allocation Chart:  
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Mothers’ Loan Usage -2021/022 
 
SN Loan Subject Loan amount No. # Loan 

1 Household loan 540 K 36 
2 Treatment 253 K 11 
3 Business 758 K 40 
4 Husbandry 720 K 46 
5 Construction 363 K 42 
6 Agriculture 860 K 31 
7 Education 467 K 17 
8 Abroad 253 K 9 
9 Buy Land 308 K 11 

10 Total  4,519,000.00  243 
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2. Mothers’ Groups from 2008 to 2022 

 
 

3. Children Free Health Camp in Number:  Total 430 Children. 
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S.N. Complex Diseases Found in the Health Camp 

1. Seborrheic Dermatitis 

2. Hydrocele left 

3. Internal Hemorrhoids grade III 

4. T/C Meningitis- tuberculous, bacterial, and viral meningitis 

5. Hydrocele right 

6. Abdominal pain (surgery for hernia) 

7. Abdominal Pain and fever 

8. PID 

10. Joint pain (Sickle cell) 

11. Seizure disorder 

12. Anal fistula 

13. Otitis media 

14. Pityriasis 

15. Branchal Asthra 

16. Drohring of Salian 

17. Shortness of Breath 

18. Cellulitis 

19. Amenorrhea 

20. Dysmenorrhea 
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1. Saalt Menstrual Cup Allocation:  Total 752  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Saalt Cup Distributed in 11 Districts 
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Our Working Approach 
 
We are working in Deukhuri area of Dang district since 2009. On this area, 
there are many challenges to uplift the economy and overall conditions of the 
marginalized families. The acute poverty, illiteracy of parents, disownment of 
land, unemployment, not uniforms and realized plans from the government 
sectors and the most we realized is that not the participatory approach for 
the implementation of the activities. That’s why there are no major 
improvements and changes in the lives of the people. 

 
Educational and life 
skills support to needy 
students with an 
appreciative inquiry 
approach has proven to 
be very effective in 
helping students 
complete their higher 
secondary education, 
which in turn reduced 
early marriage and child 
labor. With the theory of 
change and 
participatory approach, 
social entrepreneurship 
and needed and realized 
skills served as powerful 

model to boost women’s economic empowerment—a model that helped their 
businesses and farming not only serve women better, but also reap significant 
benefits to their family too.  
 
We have adopted here Theory of change, appreciative inquiry along with 
participatory approach to answer and access the beneficiary real 
needs/problems. Intermediaries and activities are effectively implemented to 
play an essential role in developing and adopting sustainable successes of the 
target beneficiaries. Working in this field, we have accurately assessed the social 
context and dynamics, so our work became fruitful and effective, and the desired 
changes took place. From the very beginning, we strive to adopt a holistic 
approach to community development to achieve lasting and sustainable 
developments. 
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Impact: Students 
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Impact: Mothers’ Group Members 
 

A.  Mrs. Simrika Chaudhary: An Entrepreneurial Women 
 

Here, I am going to tell 
my story. When I was 
20 years old, I was 
studying in class 12th, 
and my parents 
arranged my marriage. 
 
After I married, I did 
labor work with my 
husband, but we could 
not save any money, 
so there was always a 
fight in the house.  
 
Now I am 28 years old, 

and I am a member of the Shirjansil Mothers Group. There are six members 
daughter, father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother-in-law, husband, and me in 
my family. 
 
On the morning of April 6, 2015, when I was cooking, my neighbor's 
younger sister came and said, "Sister, let us go to the meeting," where CP 
Nepal staff were helping to form a group of mothers. They told us the 
importance of the group and 
the benefits we could get. 
They told the importance of 
the group and gave the 
information and benefits of 
monthly savings, loans, 
business, and how to become 
an entrepreneur. I found this 
orientation very important. 
Then I also became interested 
in becoming a member. At 
that time, there were already 50 women present there. So, I joined a group 
of mothers. 
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When I joined the mom group, I 
had the opportunity to learn about 
savings, credit, business, 
awareness training, and much 
more. I actively participated in 
the mothers' group and started 
saving monthly. In 2016 I took a 
loan of Rs 30,000 from UNAKO 
Cooperative to start a grocery 
store. The income from the 
grocery store brought some relief 
to the household expenses. After 
a year, I paid back my loan and 
income from that business and 

decided to expand the business again. Then in 2018, I took a loan of 100,000 
for a pig farm. With that loan, I bought five pigs and built a pig farm with six 
rooms. 
 
After a year, I earned Rs 1,50,000 and built a new cement house. In 2019 I 
again spent Rs. 2,00,000/- then expanded my business and I was able to add 
16 pigs, then my mother-in-law and I were busy in pig farm and my husband 
and father-in-law were busy in house building but they also help when they 
are free. So, we all get busy, which is paying us good dividends. 
 
Now I can repay 
the loan of two 
lakhs. 
Furthermore, 
currently, I have 
36 pigs. Every 
year I can sell 50 
pigs. I can earn a 
minimum of 150 
thousand in a 
year. 
If it hadn't been 
for the mothers' 
group meetings 
and the 
inspiration for my own business, I would still be a laborer. I learned a lot while 
working and could devote time to my home and family. Now, I feel very proud 
and have the ambition to do more. I am very grateful for the support. 
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Mrs. Kumari Chaudhary- Progressing Slowly 
    
Kumari Chaudhary is a member of Chetansil Mothers Group. Five years ago, 

she joined a mother's group. She is 32 
years old and has a son and a 
daughter. 
 
She was distraught because of her 
daughter's illness. The daughter had a 
lump (lipoma) in her back. She could 
not do treatment even if she wanted to, 
and fortunately, CP took charge of her 
daughter's treatment due to her poor 
condition. She became a member of 
the mother's group to get help for her 
daughter's treatment. 
 
In 2019, her daughter underwent 
surgery with the help of CP Nepal. It 
has been three years since Ashika's 
surgery; she is now seven years old. 
Nowadays, she can speak clearly. She 
can stand holding someone's hand. She 
wants to go to school but cannot go to 
school due to fecal incontinence.  
 
In May 2021, we went to her house to 

distribute food and other materials. With tears in her eyes, she said, "How do 
you know that there is no food in my house? You are God." Mrs. Kumari said 
she did not have enough money to feed her daughter due to the lockdown. 
Not only that, there was a more tragic story. Her husband had severe pain in 
his stomach, but they had no idea what had happened to him.  He was the 
one who used to work and help to cover the household expenses. There was 
no money to go to the hospital to find the cause and treat the stomach pain.   
 
We advised her to take a loan from the mother group and take him to the 
hospital. 
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She asked, 'How can I 
pay off my loan?' After 
that, we counseled her 
on how she could repay 
the loan.  she had tears 
in her eyes and said she 
would do it. 
 
In September 2021, four 
months later. Again, we 
met her at the mother's 
group meeting; she said 
she borrowed Rs. 1, 
50,000.00 from the 
mother's group for her 
husband's treatment. 

 
She attended mothers' group meetings every month. But She had a hard time 
paying regular loan installments.  They had only a tiny piece of land which 
also had to be sold for the treatment as the husband had a wound in his 
intestines; there was a need for surgery.  
 
After the treatment, they took a loan of rs. 50,000. from mothers' group and 
started a grocery shop. 
 
In March 2022, we visited her home after six months. We were pleased to see 
Kumari's husband busy selling food items to his neighbors in their grocery 
shops.   
 
They are paying back the loan in installments on time. The have still difficulties 
as the daughter need someone to take care.  Both were very grateful to us. 
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In News:  
 
िवप%ा िवप'नको सारथी 
	
!देश	टुडे	

गढवा,	१	साउन	।	कोिभड–१९	को	सं*मणदर	अ0यिधक	बढ्द	ै
गएपिछ	बैशाख	१७	गतेदिेख	दाङ	िजCलामा	पिन	िनषधेाGा	जारी	
गIरएको	छ	।	अिहले	सं*मण	दर	कम	भएता	पिन	भीडभाड	हLने	
MथानहOमा	अझ	ैपिन	िनषधेाGा	जारी	छ	।	िनषधेाGाको	धरैे	असर	
भने	दिैनक	Qयाला	मजदरुी	गरेर	जीिवकोपाजTन	गनU	मजदरुलाई	
परेको	छ	।	सयाँ◌	ैिवपYन	पIरवार	अिहले	राहतको	पखाTईमा	छन	्
।	
तीनै	तहको	सरकारल	ेकोरोना	ZभािवतहOका	लािग	कुनैपिन	
राहतका	कायT*महO	नCयाउँदा	नागIरकहO	समMयामा	पद\	
गएका	छन	्।	राहत	घोषणाका	कायT*म	नCयाउँदा	नागIरकको	
जनजीवन	Zभािवत	बYद	ैगएपिछ	ि*यिटङ	पोिसि_लिटज	नेपाल	

(िसिप)	यितबेला	िवपYन	पIरवारका	लािग	िवपदक्ो	सारथी	बYद	ैगएको	छ	।	
दउेखरुी	`ेaका	तीनवटा	गाउँपािलकामा	रहकेा	िवपYन	पIरवारहOलाई	सीपी	नेपाल	िवपदक्ो	सारथी	बYद	ैगएको	हो	।	िसपी	नेपालले	
दउेखरुीको	गढवा,	राजपरु	र	राbी	गाउँपािलकाका	अित	िबपYन	र	मजदरु	पIरवारलाई	राहत	िवतरण	गIररहकेो	छ	।	पािलकाहOले	राहत	
िवशषे	कायT*म	सcचालन	नगरेपिछ	उe	संMथाले	सfबिYधत	गाउँपािलका	र	वडाहOको	समYवयमा	उe	राहत	सहयोग	गद\	आएको	छ	
।	

कोिभड–१९	का	कारण	जारी	िनषधेाGाले	िवपYन	पIरवारको	जीवनयापन	
किठन	बYद	ैगएको	र	महामारीका	कारण	दिैनक	जीिवका	चलाउन	समMया	
परेका	पIरवारलाई	Mथानीय	िनकायको	समYवयमा	उe	राहत	सहयोग	गIरएको	
िसपी	नेपालका	िनदUशक	िदनेशराज	सापकोटाल	ेबताए	।	
	
लकडाउनका	कारण	मजदरुी	गद\	आएका	पIरवारलाई	जीिवकोपाजTनमा	
समMया	भएपिछ	कIरब	७	सय	घर	पIरवारलाई	उe	राहत	सहयोग	गIरएको	हो	
।	जसबाट	कIरब	३	हजार	५	सयजना	Z0य`	लाभािYवत	भएका	छन	्र	यो	
सहयोग	अझ	ैपिन	जारी	रहकेो	िसपी	नेपालकk	आमा	समहू	संयोजक	सIरता	
चौधरीले	जानकारी	िदइन	्।	

िवपद्	.यव0थापन	कोषलाई	सहयोग	
	
िसपी	नेपालले	कोरोना	Zभािवत	नागIरकको	MवाMoय	सरु`ामा	खचT	गनU	गरी	गढवा	गाउँपािलका	र	राजपरु	गाउँपािलकालाई	२०÷२०	
हजार	Oपैयाँ	सहयोग	गरेको	छ	।	उe	रकम	सfबिYधत	गाउँपािलकाका	अrय`हOलाई	हMताYतरण	गIरएको	िथयो	।	उe	रकम	िवपद	्
Zभािवत	नागIरकका	लािग	खचT	गIरने	सfबिYधत	गाउँपािलकाहOले	जनाएका	छन	्।	
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उपचार	खच;	सहयोग	
यस	वषT	िसपी	नेपालले	िविभYन	समदुायका	अितिवपYन	नौजनालाई	उपचार	खचT	सहयोग	गरेको	छ	।	उe	रकम	कोरोना	महामारीको	
समयमा	Z0य`Oपमा	Zभािवत	गढवा,	राजपरु	र	राbी	गाउँपािलकाका	पIरवारहOलाई	िदइएको	िथयो	।	जसले	उनीहOको	उपचारमा	
केही	सहयोग	िमCने	िसपी	नेपालकk	िवsाथt	संयोजक	दीपा	चौधरीले	बताइन	्।	
	
0वा0<य	साम>ी	सहयोग	
	

कोरोना	महामारीक	uYटलाइनमा	रहरे	काम	गद\	आएका	पaकारहOका	
लािग	सहयोग	प¥ुयाउने	उvwेयले	संMथाले	नेपाल	पaकार	महासंघ	दाङ	
शाखालाई	MवाMoय	सामxी	सहयोग	गरेको	िथयो	।	िसपी	नेपालले	५९	
हजारका	MवाMoय	सामxीमा	१	सय	थान	माMक,	१	सय	५०	थान	
सेिनटाइजर,	१	सय	फेसिशCड	र	१	सय	सिजTकल	पcजा	रहकेा	िथए	।	
संMथाले	उe	MवाMoय	सामxी	नेपाल	पaकार	महासंघ	दाङका	अrय`	
दगुाTलाल	केसीलाई	हMताYतरण	गरेको	िथयो	।	
	

	
कIरब	१२	वषTदिेख	संMथाले	मिहला	र	बालबािलकाको	िश`ा	र	MवाMoयका	`ेaमा	कायT	गद\	आइरहकेो	छ	।	अिहले	कIरब	५	सय	
५०	जना	िवsाथtहOले	यस	संMथाबाट	िविभYन	िवsालयहOमा	िनःशCुक	अrययन	गIररहकेा	छन	्।	साथै	िविभYन	आमा	समहूहOबाट	
मिहलाहO	िविभYन	उsमशीलतामा	जोिडएका	छन	्।	संMथाले	दउेखरुीको	गढवा,	राजपरु	र	राbी	गाउँपािलकामा	कायT	गद\	आइरहकेो	छ	
। 
 
https://epradeshtoday.com/2021/07/17/news-34308/	
By:	Uma	Bhandari		
 
िव/ मिहनावारी 2व3छता िदवस मनाईयो 

 
हमेराज शमा)/गढवा शिनबार, जेठ १४, 
२०७९ 
 
दाङ । %&य(टङ पो,स.ब,ल(टज नेपाल 
(सीपी) को आयोजनामा गढवामा ;व<व 

म(हनावार? @वAछता (दवस मनाइएको छ । 
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सो अवसरमा सीपीले %कशोर?हHका बीच “मयाJ(दत म(हनावार?मा हामी सबकैो दाLयMव” ;वषयक 
अOतर&Pया कायJ&मको आयोजना गरेको हो । 

कायJ&ममा सहभाRगहHले SकृLतमा म(हनावार? कुरा कुन ैनराVो नभई, यो जीवनको शHुवात गनJ नार?लाई 
सXम बनाउने पाटो रहेको बताउदै म(हनावार? @वAछताका ;वषयमा घरप[रवार र ;व\यालयमा छलफल 
गन̂ बातावरण ,सजJना हुन ुपन̂ बताएका Rथए । 

साथ ैयसलाई मयाJ(दत बनाउन ;व\यालयहHमा %कशोर? मaैी शौचालय अLनवायJ हुन ुपन̂ कुरामा जोड 
(दएका Rथए । सो अवसरमा म(हनावार? कपको बारेमा समेत जानकार? (दईएको Rथयो । 

(दवस कायJ&म ६० जना %कशोर?हHको सहभाRगता रहेको कायJ&मको सहजीकरण सीपी नेपालकP आमा 
समहू संयोजक स[रता चौधर?,म(हला @वा@iय संयोजक Sेसा चौधर? र %कशोर? ,शXाकP सहजकताJ ,सता 
कुमालले गनुJभएको Rथयो । 

यसगैर? अOतराJिklय @तरमा सन ्२०१४ देqख मनाउन सHु ग[रएको (दवस नेपालमा सन ्२०१५ देqख 
मनाउन था,लएको हो । हरेक वषJ मे २८का (दन म(हनावार?सँग सvबिOधत सम@याहHलाई Lनराकरण गदw 
;व<वभरका सब ैम(हलाहHलाई आxनो म(हनावार? सरुyXत र @वAछ बनाउनका लाRग सशzत बनाउने 
उदे<यले यो (दवस मनाउदै आइर(हएको छ । 
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Financials-2078/2079 
 

A.  Fund Received in 2078/79 
 
 

  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

B. Fund Expenses in 2078/79 
 

 
 
 
  

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Donors Income 
HCC   20,107,515.00  

HI       4,765,491.00  

Rtoo      3,353,724.69  

ISVG       6,581,516.43  

RHC       2,058,342.74  

ZIJN       3,369,402.35  

WFCL      2,535,777.98  

MAHAMATA      1,032,158.00  

DWC       1,313,425.00  

Humani Trail       3,421,700.53  

Central Office      1,798,295.91  

UBC       3,574,906.00  

Global Grant       7,173,980.00  

Surecall       7,104,659.00  

Total    68,190,894.63  

Donor  Expenses  
HCC 18,914,308.00 

HI 5,609,665.00 

Rtoo 2,057,399.00 

ISVG 7,471,077.00 

RHC 2,036,502.00 

ZIJN 109,400.00 

WFCL 1,887,565.00 

MAHAMATA 1,385,742.00 

DWC 648,285.00 

Humani Trail 2,248,240.00 

Central Office 1,764,232.00 

UBC 778,318.00 

Global Grant 4,521,078.00 

Surecall 6,222,529.00 

Total  55,654,340  
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Program & Admin 2078/2079 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
Expenses  Budget Grant Received  Program Expenses  Admin and salary  Total  

HCC 
                                      
20,107,515.00  

               
18,914,308.00             3,092,500.00  

     
22,006,808.00  

HI  
                                         
4,765,491.00  

                  
5,609,665.00             2,010,266.00  

        
7,619,931.00  

Rtoo 
                                         
3,353,724.69  

                  
2,057,399.00                 396,420.00  

        
2,453,819.00  

ISVG  
                                         
6,581,516.43  

                  
7,471,077.00             1,496,010.00  

        
8,967,087.00  

RHC  
                                         
2,058,342.74  

                  
2,036,502.00                 268,055.00  

        
2,304,557.00  

ZIJN  
                                         
3,369,402.35  

                       
109,400.00  

                                       
-    

            
109,400.00  

WFCL 
                                         
2,535,777.98  

                  
1,887,565.00                 804,622.00  

        
2,692,187.00  

MAHAMATA 
                                         
1,032,158.00  

                  
1,385,742.00  0 

        
1,385,742.00  

DWC  
                                         
1,313,425.00  

                       
648,285.00                 123,996.00  

            
772,281.00  

Humani Trail  
                                         
3,421,700.53  

                  
2,248,240.00                 224,430.00  

        
2,472,670.00  

Central Office 
                                         
1,798,295.91  

                  
1,764,232.00                 590,494.00  

        
2,354,726.00  

UBC  
                                         
3,574,906.00  

                       
778,318.00  

                                       
-    

            
778,318.00  

Global Grant  
                                         
7,173,980.00  

                  
4,521,078.00             1,077,240.00  

        
5,598,318.00  

Surecall  
                                         
7,104,659.00  

                  
6,222,529.00                 911,047.00  

        
7,133,576.00  

Total  
                                      
68,190,894.63  

               
55,654,340.00          10,995,080.00  

     
66,649,420.00  

  84% 16%   

 
 

Program  
   
55,654,340.00  84% 

Admin 
   
10,995,080.00  16% 
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Last Year’s Activities’ Photos. 
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Our Partner and Donors:  
 

 
 


